[A rare case of coecal volvulus after colonoskopy due to a mobile coekum - diagnosis, surgical therapy and postoperative complications].
Colonoscopy, either performed as screening or as a therapeutic proceedure, is, in general, very safe with only a few cases of serious complications. Most cases of bleeding after endoscopic polypectomy can be safely managed endoscopically. The rare cases of colonic perforations still have to be managed by surgical intervention. The postpolypectomy-coagulation syndrome and a cecal volvulus are very rare complicatoions after colonoscopy. In the current manuscript, we describe a rare case of a cecal volvulus after routine colonoscopy due to an unknown mobile coecum as a predisposition. We discuss the endoscopic, clinical and radiological findings of the patient. Moreover, we describe the performed surgical procedure and the further clinical course of the patient. A cecal volvulus should always be considered as a possible rare, but serious, complication in the differential diagnosis of abdominal pain after colonoscopy. The standard therapy of a cecal volvulus is the right hemicolectomy. As an alternative, a coecopexy without resection could be performed as long as the colonic wall is still vital.